
orgy MATTERS.
The .14fectof, Yesterday's News.

This Court met yesterday morning ateleven o'clock, Judge McCandles on thebench.
The appointmentof the following bai-liffs by theldarshal was announced: Rob.ert Hague, Joe A. Butler, Richard Fox,August Ammon.

Thc-tritfra—ef the grand jurors werecalled and twelverliumered to their names.The list of traverse jurors was called andthirty answered.
U. S. District Attorney Carnahan an-nounced that all the witnesses in any sin.gle case were not in attendance and thathe had no business for the grand jury toact upon. On Tuesday morning the caseof United States va Henry Morse, indictedfor robbing the mail in Clarion county,would be taken up.
Judge McCandless then ,dismissed thegrand jary,until Tuesday morning at teno'clock. After announcing that the busi-ness of theterm would be large, the Mar.shal havrig handed him a list of ton ormore cases to be tried, he requested thepunctual attendance of the petit jury dur-mg the term anddismissed them until teno'clock on Tuesday morning, until whichtime the Court adjourned.

WeSTZENiaIIN BOAT& —Capt. Batchelor,Ote Collector of the Port here,received I hisscorning thespecifications for the new gunboats for the Mississippi, the constructionof which has been ordered by the Govern-
ment. The new boats will be one hundredand seventy-five feet in length anc a ty inwidth, vtith six feet depth of hold, an d aheight in clear from the gun deck to theupper deck beams, of seven feet. Theboilers and engines will be protected byiron piatee of sufficient thickness, andplaced in a. suitable position to withstandeither shot', or shell. For this purp se
seventy-five tons of iron plates will be al-lowed. -The timber to be need in their
construction must be of the best quality ofwfi,te oak, free from sarand all others de-
fects, f old they mast be put together in the
stoutest and most substantial manner.•—
They are to be .delivered at Cairo on or
before the .20th of pert September, com •
plete in ilitisipects, with their engines on
•board and-resAx for their armament, at the
risk of the'biiiiden.

,Swrintzr Piqinairtemors.--A very inter-
ening swurittcresentation took place yee-
terday nforieing, in front of the Relief

eig144113,the members of the
aptain, John R. T.

Noble, who Is now lat Lieutenant of the
13th Ward °hard. The affair was a very•enthnsiestic one—the Engine Hone° and
buildiuge being decorated with flags,
wreaths,-&c. Jos. E Swint, Esq., made
the presentation vessel in eloquent styleand J. E. Sutherland, Eeq., responded onbehalfof Lieut. Noble in a happy manner,

iv 'Web elicited the praise of all present
The •ve warefully five hundred people in at-
tend,,and Mr. Noble may well feel
prce d 02t‘bia friends of the gallant. " Re-
lief." .

Thausi.m\lttay Housz. A German
named Blylioldese. xesil'itaft at Lanese° sta-
tion on the . AllOchenyvalley

infortut,lon Aldermanmade an'
Taylor, on Batitrday, charging 74u1 11ib'
bard, proprietor of the ~..ixtternationi.,,o,„_

loon, Libertystreet, ltd4h keeping a
reputable haute. ' 'A sistkeof the prosecutor had been Sopping st the noose ofHibbard, snl Wall arrested uilon inform*,Lion of her brother. Refusing to accom-pany bins home, she was seuUo the Houseof Refuge: Hibbard was hold; to bail toanswer a charge of keeping a disreputablehouse.

Him THE RIIYUGH.—Two boys,named Thos. McDonnell and EdwardHouck, were sent to the House of Refugeon Sunday by Mayor Wilson, for larceny.It appears that they entered a befir saloonon Market Millet, on Saturday evening,and suoceeded in extracting, from the tillabout six dollars, after which they de-camped. McDonnell was 14 and Houck12 years of age.
The EZBERYS Conrs.--The commis-sioned, non-commissioned officers And pri-vates of the Ninth and Eleventh regimentsof the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps areordered toreport themselves for duty atthe tinier dripotof the Pennsylvania Rail-road at 7* - Olock this morning. TheNinth is to move Eastward by Pennsyl-vaniaRailroad atten o'clock this thorningand the Eleventh as soon as the means oftransportation can be oroonrecL
StrICTDE YEAR KITTAYNING,—Wash.ington Cochran, a respectable farmer, re-siding some few miles above. Kittanning,on the Allegheny river, committedtuicidebyeging itimself in his own stable, lastFrevening. He leaves a wife andthree children. Political causes had, it issupposed, disordered his mind, as he hiukbecome somewhat unpopular by reason ofsecession proclivities.
NEW OEUEcti.— A new Methodistchurch is being put up on Bidwell street,Allegheny, near the Manchester boroughline. ThelEtllding is fifty fest in length byfortyirt..width, and is now ready for roof•'in& It (maples a very eligible site, andwill be a great,convenience to the Illetho-dtits resitypgin the neighborhood. Thecost of itestirostek at $2,603.

QomDitD-Otrr —We have three mostinterestinglettersfrom our attentive eonrespondent In the Kanawha fleet; but thepress of :important matter obliges as re-momently to omit them, and as they cameout of date, being More than a week old,they would, by, the 'time we 'could findroom, be too iMtiquated for the presenttelegraphic ma, and we fear, therefere,they can never see the light.
Bazaar LoADnio 41TN8.-A gentlemannamed Smith, residing near Economy. hisjust had finished a brach-loading threepounder, constructed on .a new principleand said to be an entiresuccess. He i$ nowabout making a twelve-pounder on 'thelame principle.
CoL. D. H. Wit.Lwes' regiment hasbeen fompj4 accepted by Secretary Camand Wwed toreport itself for dutyin six daw-,fflite Pittsburgh companies.soon ill!,,up,prsier,. SU prevailingalteseent.

Mina "

EDITORANDP/LOP.RIETO4.Tum—DAo7_,,-thx:DPlll teat litricii7adnuusa.' Weekly, angle sobamptitme OneDollar per yearLin Chiba of file. One Dollar
ugwpmwirrAtinuoivill

Never have we seen a like change come
over thiikeminunity. as upon the receipt of

--the disaiitous intelligence of yesterday.—
In the morninga rumor of the taking of
Mantissas Junction at the point of the
bayonet_had, animated all, and when the
terrible difest and precipitate retreat of
our troops, became generally known a fu.
nand glee* overspread the whole city,and
downcast and anxious conntenances be-
tokened its effect, rendered more apparent
by the lincipuicy which bad prevailed. The
greatest anxiety to learn the particulars of
the rout -;as manifested and when the
worst was' confirmed a deep sense of in-
dignation tfand determination to wipe out
the stain was stirred up. No event of thecatniuditztlas-proffifeed so markedan effect

this, 414 though all looks dark now,Wlte is a general and well founded hope
that gm*Will come out of evil and that
the final result will be fresh activity and
certain victory.

411%,

United States District Court.

PITTSBURGH, July 22, 1861.—Hon.George Wilson, Mayor of City of Pitts-burgh: In view of the conflicting andalarming reports now in circulation, ittiecomee absolutely necessary to put allregimenta now in course of formaticn inthe field at once. We therefore respectfully request that you will call apublic meeting on Tuesday evening,July 23d, 1861, the object of which willbe to take effective measures to fill up theregiments now recruiting in this vicinity.Men and money are needed.John B. Guthrie, Aaron Floyd,
Jos. Plummer, A. M. Brown,Will A. Lare, H. Patterson,
Geo. Ft.rtuna, GL. B. Fetterman,Jaa, P. Barr, J. G. Coffin,
W. Douglass, K. L• Hays,

and many others.
PITTSBURGH, July 22 —To Messrs JohnB. Guthrie, Joe. Plummer, Will A. Lare,Jes. P. Barr and others: In compliance

with the request contained in your favorthis evening, I hereoy desire all citizens
who feel interested in the cause to aseem.ble at City Hall on Tuesday evening, 23t1
instant, at eight o'clock, to give theirviews and take such action as may be necessary in this emergency—one that callsfor the active exertion of every patriotic
citizen of the Union. Yours respectfully,

Gro. Witsow, Mayor, etc.

CUTTING AFFRAY IN ALLEGHENY —OnSaturday evening, a young man namedBrown, of Allegheny, a compositor at theDispatch office, attacked another namedColwell, who had just quarreled with his(Brown's) father, on Robinson street, Alblegheny, and struck him two or thre,
blows, when Colwell drew a knife fromhis pocket and cut young Brown in threeplaces—below the armpit, in the side andon the leg, a short distance above theknee.None of the wounds, however, are consid-ered dangerous. The cut in the side is the
most painful, and had it not ceen that theknife struck al -'one of the ribs, itwould in all pro ~. have proved fsta'.Colwell, supposing' 'had killed youngit

Brown, immediately fled, and has n• tsince been heard of. The matter cornin E.to the ears of Mayor Drum, he visited thehouse of Mr. Brown on Sunday morning,for the purpose of having the offendersbrought toNstice. Young Brown refused
to prosecute, stating that he bad fittedrashly, and that his injuries were of atrifling character.

EtscaurriNo. received a new impetuswith the disheartening intelligence of yes
terday and last evening, the streets were
paraded by recruiting parties, with fifeand drum, who met with good success.
The patriotic ardor of the Rome Guardswas also stirred up and we heard flying
rumors that several companies, the Key,.atone and Columbia R•fles, and others, haddetermined upon otleriug their s -vioes
After all this reverse may have a salutaryeffect in calling forth more men and inclueing a greater liberality on the part of
our citizeuo in getting soldiers ready forthe field. We think, however, that the
city has done Its duty nobly so far, while
the country districts have been somewhat
dilatory in furnishing the"sinews of war."
Now is the time tor the yeomanry who
stay at home and cultivate their farms to
come forward and contribute of theirabundance to the good cause.

THE great sacrifice of silver 4latsd
ware, yesterday, at McClelland, Weaver
da Co.'s Auction House, ought to induce
our readers to attend the sale this after-
noon. The stock embraces useful er.tieles,
such as tea sets, castors, forks, sp,ons, but-
ter and vegetable dishes, tfr,c. Attend the
sale and see for yourselves. Goods open
for examination this morning .

TriR THIRD CAVALRY.—Lieut. Col. W.
H. Emory's Third C•tvalry regiment is
now rapidly filling up and will soon be
ready for service. The equipments for the
entire regiment reached tte city y esterday.

POCKET BOOK STOLEN.—On Saturday, in
the Diamond market, the wife of a volun-
tear was rObbed of her pocket book, con-
taing a small sum of money and the certiti-cge of her husband's enlistment,

profiwrolotn —Tile lecture on WesternviibMilitary Affairs, announced fcr
thiie.Nsaing, by Pr. McCook, is indefi-
nitely pobs.tP"ad"

MorrisTaY.- —Dr. U. 811i, 216 Penn
street, attends to branches of the Den-
tal profession.

SAPONiF:,'ER!
Important to l'anii;jc:•s!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense.

THE T H F.

ABESTRKET
ARTICLE vLYE F

, MAKING

SOFT SOAP!
One pouted equal to 51x pounds

]E" 1:11` S JET ! !

For Sale's! Wholesale, by

Penn's. Salt Alanufacttg, Co.
PITTSB VIRCH, PA.

"4 b 7 all 3X7llllllate & p, vents in in° tricutod & lite&

IGEITu CENSUS

oir nig"

United States of America,
186 0 .

In Adva fief) of the: Official .JPublication.

THIF4 small volume contaime the re•mists of the "Pair4h Cenqus of the Unitedsatehits
eo.farOS it bee re erenoe to hpopnlat,on,and is issued ihadwihoeof the °Medal oensus, forthe or nivenienee of theInanyisquwers wh,, underthe r 'replant Andopp poetwort ofDl= east aredest of of gwith exactness the ix:Tu-le& m of ite several pahtioal aittoiVil divisions.

Prise,.?; sesta. Fa? sale by

W..a HAVEN, Wood Street,
. .

This lownladet shows the regular advance from
be Limb) when the United Elates -numbered 8,929,827 souls, to_thepresent timewhey itrumbas notle am tins e 81:4M.M;snuls.

SJOINIPP IKinClL.p
JOSEPH inriza & SON,

• Mae intaccureco, and Whom' ondwiCelaii- •
4Dealetsin ..)

FIIMNITiIIitre&LCUMUSR310. 424.11efifrottiietisitioeHaire* bandafargessoortoiOntotold-Plohtrmanne.Parnitl4 tify: in WabaitiddlNglifvfify of' their own
'tore. said womogefieqamitsla4ufflopasti.gt!' zriaigsr...tured in the opy, and will Heilat maynibfo lOW

P3IBLia MBECTING AT,CITY,II.ALL-..-A1
ter ei&-flrst burst of eattliment upon reCatving the distressing news publishedelsewhere, yesterday, the natural sequencewas that thepeople began to . devise, ways

• iind Means of 'retrieVing our disgrace. To
this end the first step was the filling up of
thelegiments now in process of formationhere, and with a view of promoting thisobject, a nail was..ettensively signed and
presented to the Mayor, desiring him to
call's meeting et City Hall this evening.The rcquest was acceded to and, as will be

I seen by the following correspondence, theMayor called the meeting. It will doubt-
less be largely attended. Addresses are
expected from Col. Samuel W. Black,/ion. W. F. Johnston, Dr, Geo, McCook,T. M. Marshall, EN., and others. • Wehope Cul. Black may succeed in tilling uphis regiment and getting into the field atonce..

TEL E .W:A M.
BULL'S Hf WAXEN BY THE

REBEL BUS !!!!

Disastrous Defeat.
Federal Troops Com

pletely Routed.
From 2,500 to 3,000 Killed

and Wounled.
The Retreat of the Federas Troops to Alex-

andria.

Figh4ing to .be Resumed

&c, &c,

WASHINGTON CITE, July 22.Our troops, after taking three batteries,arid making a stand, were eventually respulsed, and commenced a retreat uponWashington in good order. Our loss isfrom 2,500 to 3 000 The fortificationsaround Washington are strongly reinforcedby fresh trA.opl
After the latest information was received,at 7:30 last evening, a series of eventstook place of interest beyond descriptionMany confused statements are prevalent,but enough is known to warrant the beliefthat we have suffered in a degree which

has casts gluom over the remnants of thearmy and excited the deepest melancholy
in Washington. The carnage on both sides
is reported as frightful. We were atiyane...
trig and taking their masked batteriesgradually, but surely and driving theenemy towards Manassas Junction,when the enetayllteemeJ to be reinforcedby (+enema Johnson, who, it is understood,took command, when a panic amongour troops suddenly occurred, and a regu-
lar stampede took place. It is thoughtGeneral McDowell undertook a stand atCentreville, but the panic was so fearful
that the whole army became demoralized,end it was impossible to check them atCentreville or Fairlax McDowell in-tended to make another stand at Fairfax,
but our force being In full retreat he could
not accomplish the object. The retreat
was kept up until the men reached theirregular encampments beyond FairfaxCourt House and a portion of our troopsreturned Lo them. But a still larger portion
of them came inside of the line of in trench-
ments. A large number of t he troups,in their
retreat,tell on the wayside from exhaustion,
and were scattered all along the road fromFairfax. The road from Bull's Run was
strewn with knapsack', arm. ,, Sze. Some
I.f our troops deliberately threw awaytheirguns, ctr,c,

lilcDJwell Was in the rear of the retreat,
t.xerting himself to rally his men, but with
only partial effect. The latter part of thearmy, it is said, made its retreat in order.

orders on the held did not at all times
retch those f. r whom they were intended.

It is supposed that the forces sent againt
our troops, consisted, according to a pris-oncr's statement_ of about 80,000 men, in.(IL-ling a large ioiu br of cavalry. He
further says to.tto the reinforce-
ments from H chmund, Strousburg and
other points, ttie enemy's effective force
was 90.000 men. A c :ording to the state-
ment of toe Fire Z ,usves, they have only
about two hundr,d men left from the
slaughter. The iSixty..Ninth New York,
and other regiments have suffered fright.
fully in killed and wounded. Sherman'sCarlisle, and the West Point batteries
were taken by the enemy, and the eight

32 pound rtfl.d cannon—the latter
being too cumbrous to remove. They wereleft two miles on the other side of Centre-

Such of the wounded as werebrought to the Centreville Hospital wereleft there after having their wounds prop*
erly dressed. The Surgeon in attendance
there was Frank P. Hamilton.

Colonel Wilcox., of the MichiganSecond, and Captain Nugent, of thel•ittw York Seventy-Ninth, are amongthe killed.
The panic was ao great that the attemptto rally them to a stand at Centreville was

entirely in vain. If a firm stand had been
made there, our troops could have been
reinforced and much disasterprevented.

Gen. McDowell was thus foiled in his
well arranged plans. It is sufficient thatall the provision trains belonging to theUnited States government were saved.
Some regimental wagons were overturned
by accident or the wheels came off, and
had therefore, to be abandoned. Large
droves of cattle were saved by being driven
back in the advance of the retreat. It is
supposed here that Gen. Mansfield will
take command of the fortifications on the
other sine of the river, which are able, itis sad, by military engineers, to hold them
against any force the epeply may bring.—
Large rifled cannons and mortars are be-
ingrapidly sent over and mounted. An
°dicer just from Va. at half past 10,reports
that the road from Centreville to the Poto.
mac is A-rewed. with stragglers, The troops
are resuming the occupation of the forti-
fications and entrenchments on the line of
t e Pot(ma.° Col. Wanton of a New
Hampshire regiment reached here this
morning; be was wounded. Col. Hentzle-
man was alao wounded. in the wrist
addition to those reported yesterday it is
said that Col. Wilcos,the commander of a
brigade, was killed, also Capt. lic.
Cook, brother of ,Col. McCook, of Ohio.
The city thismorning is in the most in-
tense escitenent, 'groups are everywhere
gathered inquiring the latest news; wagons

oontinually.arrtving bringing in dead;
and wounded golden 4.43 relating te grits.
dy listehers the disastrous events of last
night and early this morning. Both tale.
graphic and steamboat communication
with Alexandria are suspended to-day to
the puhlic. The greatest alarm exists
V.s.roi!gliout the oity, especially among the
female portion of the population.

,

WABRINGTON, uiy 22.-001
,.Cameron,a

brother of the SecreitZy.gf War, and
Colonel of the Scotch Seventy-Ninth, is
dead.

Our troops are scattered in great profu-
sion, - with damaged artillery, wounded
men, half-dead soldiers, all the way from
Centreville to Alexandria.

All our artillery is captured
A brother of Colonel McCook, of Ohio,

has been killed. Many wounded and dead
men are being brought here, while large
numbers are brought into Alexandria.

An inexpressible gloom hangs over
Washington.

ST. Lome, July 22.—Over$2,000 worthof mediclies belonging to Mr. Kelly, of
the firm of Garhard & Kelly, of this city,destined South, was seized at Cape Girar-deau on the last trip of the steamer Mem.;phis, by CO. Mark of the 20th Illinois
regiment encamped at_-that point.

Ten wagons, laden with oighty-ilve men,women and children, arrived last night-from Team county, . Missouri. Theseple were driven from their homes by'
.nist. Accounts from Calloway,e9tintj represent that the orderly and wellbehaved manner of the Federal troops in`thit'countr his had an excellent effectupon ths secessionists.

LATE§T*Y TELthith'H.
WASHINGTON, July 22.—Thefollowing

is an...account of the inauguration of thepanic which has operated so disastrouslytie our troops. It receives unusual interestriots the subsequent events. All our mili-tary operations went on swimmingly, andCol. Alexander was about erecting a pun-tc,tin across. Bull—RlP, the enemy ware.seemingly in retreat, and their batteriesbeing unmasked one after another, when aterrific consternation broke out amongstthe teamsters, who had incautiously ad-
vanced immediately after the body of thearmy, and lined the Warrentown road.—Their consternation was shared in by nu-
merous civilians who were on the grcend,
and for a time it seemed as if the wholearmy tvss in retreat. Many baggagewagons were emptied of their contents,
and-the horses galloped across the openfields. Fences were torn doWn to allow them
a more rapid retreat—for I time a perfectpanic prevailed, which communicated itself
to the vicinity of Centreville, and everyavailable conveyance was seized upon byagitated civilians. The 'wounded soldiers
On the roadside cried for assistance, butlbe alarm was so great that numbers were
passed by. Several similar alarms occurred
on previous occasions, when a change ofbatteries rendered necessary the retirement
of the artillery on our part, and it is most
probable that the alarm was owing to thesame fact. The reserve force at Centreville

I was brought up and marched in doublequick step in the following order: ColonelEinstein's Twenty-Seventh Pennsylvania
regiment, with ten gunge, the GaribaldiGuards and Blenker's First R-fle regi-
ment, with its batteries, followed, at sieveras miles distant, by the Da Kalb regi-
ment. When our courier lest at half pastfour o'clock, p. m , it WAS in the midst of
the greatest excitement. Two new batterieswere opened by the repels on the left flankand that portion of the division had had
its lines broken, and demanded immediate
reinforcements. The right was in good
order, Tee battery erected on the bill side,directly opposite the main battery of the
enemy, was doing good execution, andadditional guns were being mounted. On
his arrival at Fairfax Court House our
courier was overtaken by goverment messengers, who reported that our army was
in full retreat towards Ceutreville. Theywere followed by less agitated parties, whostated that the report of the retreat was
owing to the fact that the alarm amongthe teamsters had communicated itself to
the volunteers, and evert in some instances
to the regulars, and the lines were thus
broken and that a retirement of our forceacross Bull's Run was rendered necessary.
Col. Hunter passed at the same time, in avehicle, wounded. Ayres' battery was also
reported as lost Crowds of carriages andbaggage waggons came rushing down the
road. Toe thlegrarih office was closed
against fill private business, and in an hourthe alarm bad communicated all along theroad to Wasblngtort

A.Laxa.abitia, July 22nd.
EDITOR i OST: —My despatch last nightwas based on a report brought by special

messenger, who left the field at 4 p. m.The batteries (at Bull's Run) were then in
our possetsion and the day ours. Subse-
quently General Johnston, with twentytm,usand men, earned into &.•lion, anddrove our forces back. They are now ar-
riving here, and will re form and be at
tne enemy again Da:ore long.

A. CARNEGIE
ISK.w ORLEANS, July 22 —Dispatchesfrom Richmond, yistarday, say; A fight

iiortim,riced near Manassas et lour o'clockthis morning, became general about twelve
and continued till about seven, when theFederalists retired, leavir.g us In posanssion
of the field. She: ,non's celebrated battery
of light artillery was taken. was aterrible battle, with great slaughter on
both sides. It is impossible to give details
to-night.

T. J. but.AYN.--PAL'IJ BUtAlti. _WM. GRAFF

Western Stove Works.

GRAFF & CO.,
MALNUFACTURERS,

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
ofthe public to their large stock of well ae.Looted

Cook, Parlor & Heating Stoves,
alkio-11$4111.0VKL)

KITCHEN RANGES, GRATE FRONTS,.Hou.ow-ww, to., among wtucit will he Mono the
Birs. COAL COOK STOVES IN THESTATE. The

Diamond, Advance, Air-Tight, Eclipse, am
• IRON CITY,
Wereawarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the StateFlux for the REST COAL COOK STOVES. Also,FIRST PREMIUM awarc'ed to the

TRUE AXE:RICAN, GLOBE & REPUBLIC,
For the BEST WOOD COOK STOVES hiO W INUSE. TheKENTUCKIAN and KANSAS PremiumStoves are unsurpaaseti. We call attention ofDEALERS and BUILDERS to the 'argentstock of

GRATE FRONTS &FENDERS
IN-THE STATE

N.73..--We line the DIAMOND and ECLIPSE CoalCoos Stoves with Soap tone Linings, which standthe fire better than irda.
Medioat andSurgicalNotice.E E Abil) EARLTAR. FESLER. HE SKILLrIIL1,./ OPERA 10EON THE MO. AND EAR, hasarrived in the city of Pittsbarah, and will open enoffice at the Washington Hotel, on Penn street,CanalBridge. where lie will treat all diseases ofthose delicate Grains embracing operations on thesame, as Strabismus(Cross Eyes,) Cataracts, and alldeformities ofthe Eye Lids, Act. Dr. F. is a regu-larly educated Physician and Surgeon, whohas de-voted ten years ofhis profession al life to the treat-ment ofat diseases of the EYE and EAR, andwith a constantly large and increasing practioe, itmust be admitted that he possesses superioradvantage over most other operators. All thosewho are afflicted with the following diseases canreceive his services and surgifti ma rendered inall cases requiring medical and surgical treat-ment. Such ac taw Throat, Lungs, Heart, LiverComplaint. Diseases of the Bones and Joints;also, Canoers, Tumors, Hernia or Rupture, OldSores, Scrofula or Kings Evil, Fistula In Ano,and Diseases of the Urinary orGenerative Organsof male, apd ell Chronic dis- eases aucceaafullytreated.
Dr Feeler will also treat Female Complaints,irregular or absent, menetruation,Ulceration of theMouthof the Womb, *o.
His intersourse-with the most eminent Physi-cians and burgeons ofPhiladelphia, New York, St.

Louis, LouisvUle and Cincinnati, and other East-
ern and Southern .cities, . enables him to keepthoroughly posted in all the improvements inIfiedicine and Surgery, thus enabling his patientsto realise all the benefits received frog -air bestwriters.

Patients should consult with the Doctor at once.

111SSOLUTION OF CO-PAItTNEIL-
jv SHIP.--The Partneralopiteretefore existingtinder thename ofD. GitEGIVF 00.was dissolved
on the Ist inst., by limitation. •Those indebtedare
requested to make immeade PaYmeet, and those
having claims are reonested,to present them for
settlement to D. GREGG or 1.-TAYLOR, Idaho oldstand, No. 99 Wood street, as either p.amer is
authorized to sign the mune,ol the Sri in a settle-
ment. DAVID GREGG,

ISAAC TAYLOR,
TAXES RAFFERTY.

D. GREGG g L TA,YL,OII. have this day forined
ACoAwrtnership under the name of GREGG

IitYLOR to transtvat a wholesale Dry Goods and
Variety &minces at the ,old stand, where we are
prepared to offer goods On tile most favorable
terms, either for cash, eityncesptauce orapproved
reference. Our stoat wiil be always Well asserted,
and as we Intend to buy for cwdi we will hold out
indunementewe thing 0141000 toany hence-west
of tae mountaidtis, :Angara Stilling the 4.4'1,We
respectfully repeat :An examine our stock. before
purchasing elsewhere, as we telgP*o it an'o J?Jwat
worthy Mier &Bei:Wont • •

1716 - GREGG TAMAR-y 4t- 0,0 BEEP A..N-
-BOcIEtiB3LLES% STATIONE&B _

Ba.4,trul BOOK AvMANIIPA:CTURBBB,I - '
au 66 'WOOD STRBE2;`.4

Pittsburgh, Pa.
illarn hill assortment of Law, Medical and Mircolaneous /tootsocestswAr oabaud.

THE VERY LATEST.

Battle atBull's Run.

Jeff. Davis on the Field
of Battle.

Beauregard's Horse Shot
from under Him !!

BRIVEKI OF, THE NEW YORK FIRE
MMES.
lEZMCII

Halt 01 the New York 71st
Killed ! !

SECESSIONIST SHOT AT LOUIS
VILLE

Two Federal Soldiers Hung' by
the Rebels.

MOVEMENTS OF THE MILITARY

WASHINGTON CITY ITEMS

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

&&c., dcc.,

W.aartINGTON CITY, July 22.—p. m.—Lieut. Col. Fowler, of the New York 14th
regiment, is among the killed; Col. Law-rence, of the bib Massachusetts, is wound•ad; Capf. Ellis, of the 71st New York,b.d;y wounded; Cul. Fortiori] and MajorLozier, of N. Y. Fire ZJuaves, are not

but badly wounded.
Lerss —The Rhode Island battery was

taken by the rebels at the bridge acrossBull's Run, where their retreat was cut off,all their horses being killed. It is reportedthat the Rtfbel Black H-'rse Cavalry madean attack on the rear of theretreating army,when the latter turned and fired, killingall but six of the party. The Seventy-FirstNew Yurk lost about half of their men.The following regiments were in theflght.:—The Ist, 24 and 84 Connecticut; 2dMaine regiment of regulars, composed ofcompanies of the 2d, 8d and Bth regiments;260 Marines of the Bth and 14th,Yorkcanals; Ist and 2d Rhode Island; 71st, N.York; 2d New Hampshire; 81 Mamtchu.
>etas; tat Minnesota; let Michigan; 11thand kith N. York; 20th Maine; 2d, 4thand sth Maine, and the :Ld Vermont, be.aides the several batteries.

The following is a partial list of the kill-ed and wounded.
Officers killed.—Capt. McCook; Capt.Gordon, Co. 11, I Ith Massachusettr; Capt.Foy, Co. H, 2d Rhode Island; Col. Slocum,N. York; OJI. Wilcox, of the IstMichigan is wounded. The ColoneLof theN. York 2d; Col. Farnham of the FireZouaves; Col. Hunter, Col. Corcoran, Col.Clark, of the 11 tit Mass., and Capt. Rick.

efts, of the artillery.
Two New York regiments have goneover to V irgintel
It is vaguely reported that Gen. Patter-son's division ..rrtved in the vicinity ofManassas this morning, and commencedan attack on the rebel forces. He waswithin twenty-live miles of the battle

ground yesterday, but the exhausted condl..
tioa of his men prevented him from coming
to the aid of Gen. McDowellIt is also reported that 4,000 of ourtroops have been sent back towards Fairfaxfrom the other side of the river. It was the
remnant of the Fire ZJuaves that were at-tacked by the Black Horse Cavalry and re.
pulsed them, leaving but six of them to.
return. This gallant regiment now num-
bers but a -.ample of hundred. It is possible
that the n amber killed and wounded is
magnified by the large numbers who aremissing, probably wandering through the
woods. The lowest estimate may be placed
at from 4,000 to 5,000.

It is represented in many quarters that
the Ohio regiments shared the greatest
consternation, probably from their wantof
confidence in the officers. It is knownthat on the day previous to the battle, alarge number publicly protested againt
ing led by Gen. Schenck. It was only
through the importunitiesof Col. McCook,in whom they placed confidence, that they
wore prevented from making a formidable
rebellion.

The Pennsylvania 4th was not in the
battle, having left for home on the morn-
ing of the battle, their term of service hav-
in. expired.

t was known to our troops at the time
of the battle yesterday that Johnston had
formed a connection with Beauregard on
the night of the first action at Bull's Run.Our men could distinctly hear the cars
coming into Manassas Junction and thecheers with which the rebels hailed theirnewly arriving comrades. They knew theenemy was our superior in numbers, and
in their own position. These facts werefurther confirmed by prisoners taken, de-serters, and spies, but these facts were prob-
ably not known at Washington, and theofficers in leadinr, our men into action
only obeyed orders. Gen. Schenck, as
well as the other field officers, acted admit..ably. He collected his forces, and covered
their retreat and up to the last minute waspersonally engaged in the endeavor to ral-ly his men to make a stand at Centreville.It was the arrival of fresh reinforcements
to the enemy, in superior numbers, thatturned the scale of battle. The enemybefore now might, perhaps, have more to
boast of if they had followed up their ad-
vantage last night.

9 o'clock p. m.--The estimated number
of killed and wounded in the battle of yes*
terday is gradually decreasing by arrivals'from the woods and surrounding country.Six hundred of the Ellsworth Zousves haveactually returned.

It is now understood that Col. Wilcox.
of the First Michigan regiment, actingBrigadier General, is not dead,asreported,
but is badly wounded.

WASHINGTON CITY, July 2.2.—GeneralMcClellan has been summoned by the
government, from Western Virginia, torepair to Washington to take commandof the army of the Potomac. Gen. Ro-
sencranz takes his place in command ofthe army of Western Virginia. Thecarps darmie at Washington is to be in-stantly reorganised and increased. Theorders have already been given to offsoers of regiments already raised and
being made, that they will be accept.ed, with such rapidity as to insure thatthis will be accomplished in a few days.
Large reinforcements from various dis-tricts are already on the way hither,orders having been telegraphedfor Omni,yesterday, while the battle was in pro-gress, The Government entertains noappratension for the safety of the Capi-tal. Preparatima not only for defert7 ,sive, but reitew4 of ofrensive operations,are going on vigorously.

Gen.llfAiwO has returned tip hisheadquarters at Arlington, Ileights
Tho:Kreginnnikaßnnyrising his,Fxtywillresume their position, which most ofthem have already donee,
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,--.-Mr. Stevens, from the-„timiintittess:J:ift-IlipOintfolt-dattr-OgftWays and Means reported kbiltfOf 'tilitii, 4:1-',.:_044till,,k ,.,, ,it , -. --, ,T.,..:4--...py..,,duties. on . firms; Imported•-bySthe aStlit4;',. 00.:. .;:-Wintl;r •lter.,Paired.: • • . :.-•

' ' • -e.fiitii•l'itio lkdi.Mr. Blair,from-the Committee on,,Melts .40.M.e11tee.i._,..~,9,,,rw,
. Lary effort' *re, xeported Ltd' for this,eegenie- -5tri.M.4,..e,...:11,,zatton of a.follll2teer Home'(} d'to,; it4k, SaA,ll.:,T2'„,,l;.tiat!=l,.._„:,in enforcing the.laws,and proteetirig prop s. ,willi dpftlX,,,,,_fts.arty in-the severalStates 'wh are'etintrtor -...,,,patlthe.l:#**..be deemed isecessa it lrk:— ' • '• • -. -,- 'r-'ol4lllFati*ff4 m

~,.

”.Mr. Vandever asked leavelo"nffer.wielie- ,steiti3ttreglimit:C.leWsolution that •the - maintenance of- -the eOrting.,to,:4itrilli
,-

Union and preservation of the„Ceinitittia ,:aben,t•'2o(iiOnfl*lftion is a sacred trust which must be exca_ne:feirs offati:tittikk.-'cuted: that no disasters shall discentige itir'. -1,-•-Lasrair.kessiciste,from' the performance of this h duty,,h duty,, ,O'citgk,. tyntairidliceiy.and we pledge the employment of, -every ..bythe Citlzeire'dlortme...means for the suppression, overthFow,...444..oitYtto.4-,(l*'-Py4o:'-coe'punishment of the rebel's now in ithar. ;:. •howAbair- oteftheMr. Stevens, not believing. such reirdip,:- .45eneraFtiiiiMeSRP•rhLions from either side would do any Jiresehtatietoeool4?or strengthen our hands, obleCted,', to the -ridge, sef.S4e..-4104.igi'tintreduotion of the resolutions . ,- • thrilling and "ehiqueiMr. McOlernand having propetinded a cheered by the,,veateiquestion as to the bill for the increase-of--.Thel:lon.Ventlehritie. „,...,, ~, ~,„.,,, .....,_.„.iee,4*.„the regular army, Mr. Blair responded by .andWia calirel.7l,4:;o*-Aiki-44145t-4-4.4: .saying that the Senate passed 4bill adding- son, - gresidtitii" .BixtYspihk,litteiliitOkliioo,4,„new regiments, but theHouse airiendrid.it' awered to their names, and"-it-qiiiruth war,, . -by substituting - their .own: providing •for announced,
~;::-.volunteers instead. the. latter- bill has ' lir. Itreckenrhige ,gave,motleCtitaW‘ktV44't.

gone to the Senate, where both now. are, would `move to amend tha.rujeg..ol*Wol .:,..„.vk.ipit.Mr. Crittenden introduced the resolu.• mituerttber'stiottillikalletted7.tit4*Spiwkic_A.clone offered by him last week. The Ist 80 minutes ata tinse.-s. • ~.., -...;,.... ••T:.,,,:44:1-ttit4.V.Wve.,.....ti:••resolution that the present deplorablecivil' ' . 04 motion 'Abe ..cireki,ioiteNtr ....fiwar';', ,.~ ~,,,,?..f. 44.,r,4•41,,.:::, 7war was forced on the country by disutiA date inorreiti, at 9`octaiklo#::_ s„= '.•;;AW:-.41'0:*4", ';,,4.-A• : •ionists in Southern States, now in revolt The gnieri ..feeling -herwstiteM-.1I•4-1 'against the Constitution arid. in "arms *iiiikferr ivbelpAnip-,.., :. .--:1.-,.,;.:W•idlllV.lt.4::around the Capitol, was adopted,yeas 1214 ' • ! 't'' • ~.,:";es'''-ee:4o-iMfk.q..0.44*.4"gainst 2 nays,natnely: Messrs; Burnett and' ' Karisas 'grif, • ~./ik,,, 2,1,,,e4 .„.„... i5,1,y;~...5ti.,-.-i4 v.i,.. .
~ .. i ~.

Reid, of Missouri. The remainder of 'the ..triessenger''Just- arrived ,10:::..,:fip;.;•,,.4,i,resolutions were adopted by 117 against 2, loWing: 'At' tWent..Y1001:..,. -'1441*.f..,wW7.,0,,,...-.,-.•,:,viz: Messrs. Potter and Riddle. • o'clOnk on 0 ':tXtaPeri,...Auh,ty. ia,:giter- .'seisr.:f• • •,:lkOn mothion of Mr. Train, resolutions comma U.si-leirereeeditititrilGal.4}l444l,-,"',:were adopted tendering the thanks of the Cato thiS place, uncut:tiring 4.7f.r.04 0A,,,,,,,,::...;:,:,,-.:,:.,,,„..,4,attacked-by 500..'rebei0ii,iiik;ACUMiA0tlit,..
House to the Sixth Massachusetts regimentfor their alacrity in responding to the callof the President, and their patriotism and Duncan , three mileketattft:Of;,-40410±.*-•14.e.i,p-X5ville The fight laataipur .lkiur'444iiil'§tM#.*C: .:.:.;,.{7bravery on the 19th of April, in fighting ,whichlime a contirittedsfiiisliglearo:-`.t#44.--.-.4itheir way through the city of Baltimore, up on` bsth- sides.- " Atlviattittiii4o364Z,'''Zi':4 .'•Y:'7, ':. • il.l
while marching to the defence of the

peat six therebelii.ivittutticur4-iiii:47T.A4,:.,j,:..,,,....,,,-,,i,:..704Federal Capitol. ~

United States troops •victoriolliti'":"lht-•-•es'' -,

Mr. Campbell's resolution was passed,
~,,.,,, ...s. .6,, .a....„.0,1,-,4-ii:,•,,,,V,4-:' :', :-- *L./',N4.,. ; ' : .:•.:..,'-':::

that the thanks of Congress be tendered to irciull.l .l 7Zw .Wo'ree.frcran-.5et ..w.Varin5e7er.."..4;_,..,.,.;;,,:...,1.,•'ithe flee hundred and twenty Pennsylva- d
- hile• that of *evil-11'444 'tei-7 ,441V- ;41....,----44,ii- :: .".-4. jnians who passed through the tnobof Balti- .e--.. 17. , -

-•

..kille d. ',„Ai..„6,144,,,,1iin.1ia.4:iP4)-P •••:1,,-1more, and reached Washington on the twhaseutlytecio7B%43B.l.o4.0.0„0,",,...4,*,,,:ee,,,:,v4::..,,:::,j..,:.7,:.;,l18th of April, in defence of the NationalCapitoL 'march) crossing .--ertah4,llrfiliftoo.4VV-rrfe,'' •.'-'%--'-,0Mr. Wright offered a resolution declaring were ' compelled tp:•.kavOZtb . j.eilii~10."3444,... 4.-144.4:*,,(....,,,:,,,c-3,1that the reverses of the army on the 21st, • baggage wagOne4;iAktile:iOtlf;gii,*t*,...ii.%*A:oo:E,., 8.4..::;„at Bull's Run, caused by the rebel army, owing to the 'high*ar et.::•!•,•l6ll.,y,:eoref2.v. ,- 4',.- •7-..f.,4has in no manner impaired our ultimate left this . city -On-,,theurhtirrthlg .of ",g„:;,4,, ...x„...4success ; that love of the Union and the 17th, for the pur:ll9o4iiii*roopplaixv;a ,4i:ist.?-ili: , . • .i..:,'
- 1,.,t, 'y.....:4 • • -,...Z1•

Constitution, dear to to twenty millions of Dean, now holding weste-Poitit,se--A0.4•'',:., „,-.:,*.people, and calling on all loyal citizens to with a small forte,. haVirigreihAiit:o4;,A44w.,is'.respond -by furnishing men and money.- hundred of the rebels ..et • ...thiC-pladOi,:e-fit,.,,tt,.4.,Laid on the table. Mal Vanhorn's: comtnandlvatattriiiiket'•;;144-rAt*W,!Mr. Vandever's resolution, above rerer while at dinner. Th0Y1t144444`041•4**1#.3v-z4-1,,,,4rei to, was again offered and passed,On luotion of Mr. Cox, Resolved; Tha t
. staff et two o'cleek,..ssneeeteilistymrelq',,g4.,;••-'''''sf„.,..;„•'an inch norressioviik'the'll'a utitil• 4.4' jts T--,...i.,-,•„;:tw".:•_' '''"''''.'-

- -

-.• !...r..;
the President of the United States '-if tom -

the rebels • wit/Idris*. The 4t,U,i11i 44-er le.44';s;:- ..-- •:,."::',e';tempted to. Hank theideiigieleftizWl4l4#4- ..:'-':',

patible with the public interest, corer:=ideate to this House all, or such portions a company of .cavit.,.but „were.74seriii;o*-fo.:-. , : 10as he may deem advisable, of the corns-
se y TO • yaletel dted• b detaileftiree'rOP2a#V'ftll§V*' ..., 4Apondenee on file in the Department of -

n. under ca,st 80Ltkr.,.....,,...,A sse.sieessr,,,,--..,-..,...State between this government and all me 1..•; . ,2: , ~, 4,..: 'I I- .k 1:E- ;,**i.141:A • , ;...,,,?;::-,...foreign,powers, from 1858 to the present
„„ ,-. ..„.,,- • 4,.., 'e..i ,.•---. - -fess .Nelei/sig'sk. ,i ,̀ ,•2oT. ulrext,Es, MO' ~ knAy.41.,,‘.;.11A. ..4.,,,,,,.•A,4.4:14t . •: .1

time, with reference to maritime right!,Mr.Wickliffe offered a resolution calling train to-day, we have -66idiiii110411g.•••••,::•:-=',7,7',.- •••, -:',lreport, that Col. Benz ' . - st.'.lP---,;.1 -.---
on the Secretary of War to inform the mery county and lieutc,4oe go--;OUtittliiiiiitc.i'i'V:House whether the Southern Confederacy

7 ,5,., , •- -.,.,•..i--1 ..,,, ..1.-•'-.1Federal troops, were- avonsid'i b)iL:eotaitt -;,,:'. 1,,,L,,...,:.or any btate thereof, has in its military and subsequently ' hune P'il:JeO''4*iiti!-l''ki::.*r:itrservice any Indians, and, if so, what is , _ ~,__ .. decl;T'tli ' - ''''':•;• • itl'*44-ge's.••",n,ttl'their number and tribe. wriw_rhatoiwburigrovitp;itre,vewinoausWeibeoblint:;:seceeal4l:4;&lll7llll...r.,o:lW:,lB:o°Ap.,:.,.4.;'..4,,it55e''.;.•:„....;",E-t%.Mr. Elliot objected-" We have noknowledge of a Southern Confederacy.
-hi shi 6" :}iiiiiiiyi---..- liftigek...• :-..i...cei4: 1,. : ---, ::.-..,:t.,'•Mr. I.,svejoy-Say rebels. Sharpe; to 8, „.rp AL ~,, ~. P,

.. e't. •e,,.,,,,,,,4when theythey were fired upon bythellatttliat:2,"i:ttt,•") • A
Mr.Wickliffe, responding to the augges-

concealed in the bushes ' 'by •the:iciii&4l.44,,.:L-';*.4.4-:tion, modified his resolution by saying "So anbsedkUol.TheirSharp iiri onee:,er ifiLl/epr igt:;a,t:.t.PL .t.i::.,,,----4-„,...,:::- 1
called Southern Confederacy."

Mr. Dunn-I move to extend the inquiry Maxtineburg, where they, WittessehnsftiteteoWrii4.:' ,: 7f ::',cito negroes.
overtaken by a party,of inetintekiebetit-ifF-ep,-,,,:--,'Mr. Wickliffe-I have not been inform,

.., .. •• of theired that they have negroes in service. . -alf eli'mmigTtittABpared,.0•e.5.,-.ll''' -' -fiet-- 4-:1ie,,1.e-'l' '''it'tk.,'.."l" .-:•:',.;',' ..i':. :̀,•'."':-,Mr. Dunn-I have; and they shot down out and hung. 'Col.-'''SharitKird442,*&#.--Wk..:`,;4'liour men yesterday.
the Montgomery Home'.Gu. .. ,

- •P,.......4i5i,, ~s ss:
Mr. Dtmn's amendment was adopted

neat lawyer of Danville;iiiittrlortribtlYrite-^S: ••••: 42'.1 •and the resolution passed.
state senator, . - •,•-•

-

, ~,. , ~.,.:-..-.e...--•......-ss-,•tt*.,..,,_,,.,,...4,,. .f.0,3-•;'.SENATE.—A bill to increase the-Medical ' • . . -
_

s-s.- -
-

- ..s.sseis-ext,,.-viv., •eg•. ~,...: •,..,,,,..,
Corps of the Navy wail taken up and ItiOltaiesiD, July ..1'2,-;.4hiiiiio4BltWr:•--,•;;I--.„.„;,i,-;..-tlr,q,.killed and wounded-iverelief-MireitatOte,,,„. :
amended so as to provide for filling vitae'.fifes in the Naval Academy and passed.. night, in oonsSquona),:ies44oireireeit .iett,.Ato*e4l,,,--:Th. hill to provide for iron cladsteam.',lowingithe viotery-at,-Idathiii*,s4hilieI't,4`-'..4.4(W„,.„,4,•.:4.,::!...•'''",ships and floating batteries- war passed..

„. refrained mentioning them,;feaffd!rifWaSA,Aallites'e.'--.:"--S-,A bill providing for the confiscation of in, causeless iiiiiii-'-tioitiillittteteiiioi-!....4--..41,,E‘t.'Bauregard•• and staff arsit.l4ttiki-Ittlaiti*.kttg,...;t-t.:'. '
the property ofrebels found in arms against

~...,

the government was taken up.
• Bard's horse was shot-- underhim.. --'s,Mr. Trumbull, ofDi., offeredan amend. Johnson oommoneest,;#ol4s,llWANKF2-,,..4:.• • •'. "

.::
..•

ment providing that any person heldtoservice or labor, employed in aiding the enemy made their fiercestittack. pinfsit'.4,....\., .:., .• .., ..1 .,,,:.the night Boaurbgarci commanded,. : .•'ll*(4!.•4pk• • . :5.r„.:...,rebellion against the government shall beforfeited to his master. dent Davis reached the field ate4ipaii•s;. v ' -..,
'

tooa command of the-inentre.--Mbs* 0 ,„. Mr. Breckinridge asked,for the yeas and left was pressed the severest. tfOrail4:ol4l . : ' ?k•'--'•nays, which was agreed to.
Sal; a portion of the stnetriy,

...-. ~..„,.,..
Mr. Trumbull said he was glad the ayes - • - • • '''''

idelieciadbidle'rethixiereportssorvtuenrem eofittiv4etitiy•i":t34o-V..tiloko owthier-$4„- ''and nags were called, for he wanted to seewho would vote to allow traitorous masters •smtieoteci. Genetale Soott;attiOit and, ,:.4 .to employ slaves to shoot doWn Union alopoweni; it is sthi,oks„,"4:':. -

--astifikais-Tessef„men. If the Senator from Kentucky favor. enemy. :The latter isslightliivoundedr. • 'ed it, let him vote for it.
- - -Mr. Breckinridge said the remarks ofthe Senator were not called for. He in.tended to do his duty according to his ownideas of the Constitution. .: .

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., said he shouldvote fat it gladly. He . thought; that thetime had come when the governmentshould put a stop to traitors employing:,their bondman to shootdownman fightingfor their country. He hoped that- publicsentiment. wetti&blaet. •neik-T.Senator;: whodefended traitors in doing such things. .Mr. Breokinridge saitthe supposedlliat.the Senator was doingwhat he believed to-be his duty, and he, Mr. B„ should-dothesame thing, and when the Senator at;tempted to deter him from doing hia duty.by intimating that public opinion, here or,elsewhere, would blast him for doingwhat conscience said was right, he talksto the winds. He would use no unarlia-mentary language; but the Senatork nowsthat it is 'perfectly idle to make • such at-tempts.
Mr. Pearce, of Mo., thought it best touse all the liberality possible. The meas-ure would sot be ofany real value.The amendment was agreed to, yeas, 32,nays 6. Messrs. Breekinridge, Johnson,of Mo.; Kennedy, Pearce, Polk and Pow-ell, voting negatively,

The bill was then passed.
Me. Fessenden; of Me., from the , Com-mittee on Finance, reported a bill supple-mentary to an act authorising a Netionat•Loan, which was passed. ..s:Mr. McDougal,of Cal., offered a resole.tion that it is the policy of the goverrunetit•to organize an army of 150,000 men on thebasis of the regular army. Referred tothe Committee on Military Affairg. • •The Senate then went into executivesession.

.. . . -, -

..„., ~ ~:,,, ,r ,-, .x,,,ie:1;,,,... ,LounsviLiz, Jul.*; .z.z....,1,-; #o*,./49‘.. -.3-' "
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~~~ 9After the doors were opened, the bill toincrease the military establishment; whichhad been returned from the House withamendments, was taken up and thelienaterefused to concur witlf the House.The resolution to pay the widow o 1 thelate Senator Douglas was returned fromthe House with an amendment to pay her$l,OBO for mileage. The Senate refused toconcur.
Mr. Wilson, of Mass. introduced a binin addition to an act auihoriaing the -0.40ployment of volunteers, which was 194idover.
A message was received from the.Pr4l-- and after another executive seaalohi.the Senate adjourned.

• LouraviLLß'July 22.-4,p. m Jam'W. Tompkinc,formeTly Clerkofthe-Hoard,of Alderman, recenteVjeterit! Sectilikelit;and recruiting officerof the Southerfederacy, was shot deadthieitAtarriPP4Henry Green* fkoifiy 'wfitaiman":kind was hallooin hY
g for Jartiavi4;requested to;deaist by Green, whenbath**.a knifs on Green, 'but warrettstitit WhenGreen, shot lain. 001`Oner's,verdict.acLendrender4sals that Green shat Tome,gina'stithont sufficient ?cane LTeMpkineWisk:endenvering send ,' Couralr ia.00.-BouLawora Loam'During the paatiiiekliVhas been the main -causevof therectint ,Afs.turbancedvtit:theLilepot of that:road.._.'sidgs not ~.examined before Owl:kroner-say that Tioinpkins'fired a pittol at Cheenbefore Green shot him.
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